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ACREAGE PICKED UP.

Conncllsville People Invest in the
Squirrel Ilill District.

AX OUTLET FOR MANUFACTURERS.

Bids Bcins Recaiveil-io- r tho SI. E. Church
Baildiiij;atYilkinsl)iir?.

THE SEWS AMI GOSSIP OF THE CITY

An important transaction in acreage was
consummated yesterday. J. D. JIcKIroy&
Sons, well known business men on Smith-fiel- d

street, sold through. Ira M. Burchfield
to Dr. Ivewcouier and others, or Connells-vill- e,

a tract of 11 acres on Saline avenue,
iu the Squirrel Hill district. Twenty-secon- d

ward, for 522,000, heins at the rate of 52,000

This is about the regular standard
of value for acreage in that locality. The
purchasers have not decided what disposition
lo make of the property. They may improve it
thciiiseUe-- . but if thev conclude otherwise it
Mil! be Mtbdiwdcil and sold off in lots.

ltiil tor a Clinrclv.

Architect Mclliiileis receiving bids for the
M. K. Church hu.lding. to be erected on South
fcticct. near ooJ, in WiiLinsburc. and the
contract t ill be let in about two weeKs. It will
lie of lirioL and stone, and cost between S2G.O00

and S30LUW, exclu-ne- ot the orsan and furni-h-tuci-

'iiie ealin:r capacitv ol the auditorium
4i! lie lietucenoUO and 600. and that of the

baMiath Lool romn about as great. The two
rooms will l.i-- so ananjred as to be thrown into
our when occlteion leqtures. Work will bo
pushed liirwani as fast as possible so as to
iurp the building ready for occupancy early iu
Ifce fall.

MovinjjUp the Iticr.
Concerning the report that one, perhaps two

juannlacturms concerns are to bo located in
IheXine-Mll- e Run bottom, near ISrown's sta-

tion, and with which the lirni of Simrer.Nimick
A Co. i associated, a n bushiest man
uiioschoine is in Hazelwuod, said jcsterda:
""I think there is sonic'hmg in the report,

up the river very fast. If it
fcceps tip the present rate of advancement for a
few ye:u& the enure Mnnongahela riverfront
from Put-bur- s to Mclvecspoit will ue covered
slth lactones. With such an tiuilct there is

n dauber ot overcrowding the lower districts
This i a matter ot interest to outsidcrsdesiring
to locate here, and who may be laboring under
the delusion that uianulacturiug sues are
scarce."

ItnsinciS New-a- Gossip.
llar.fc paper should be attended to as

Good t nday. will be a legal holi-ila- y

in linauci.il circlet.
L"veiybodv saj s, and everybody is probably

right, that business w ill pick up right after tLe
April settlements.

3Ir. Kramer, of Kramer A neduiond. is build-
ing a hatuUome brick residence on Home
street. uearCollegc avenue. Tne inside finish
ltd! be the Snest in that locality.

Jnuing fiom the number of purchase money
mortgages going on record 19 yesterday there
is considerable improvement that does not
iacb the public eye thiough the papers.
Lousiness is nor so slaek as many people think.

Mis Man Harrison is buildin-- ; a two-stor- y

TuricU dwelling on South street. Wilkinsburg.
1 here was a bid of 32 yesterday for 500

shares of Manchester Ilailnay stock.
Tiiere were sales in "New York jesterday of

lft) shares Pittsburg and Western preferred at
lh. aud 100 shares at iy.i Tne 4s were 73 bid.
7S1, asked.

aproul A Lawrence sold S2.O00 4J per cent
Lincoln school bonds at par and
accrued interest, and J6.MI0 Allegheny county
riot 4s at par and interest.

Tne option of the Chamber of Com-
merce on the Kxchanjre building will expire
shout the middle of April. The opinion is
growing that the deal wi.I go through.

The Uuilding Record.
The following permits for the erection cf

new bmldiugs were issued yesterday:
il. Jacob, brick and frame two-stor- y mansard

dwelling. 2Uio2 fict, on Forbes street, Four-
teenth ard. Cost, $3,000.

Frederick LanLc, frame one-stor- y kitchen,
1G.1G lect, on Mathilda street, Nineteenth
ward. Cor. $75.

Tliomas Bracell. brick two-stor- y and mansard
dwelling, lci-"- l leer, on Ligonier street, .Si-
xteenth ward. Cost, S2.S00.

Twenty-thir- d ward sub district school, brick
addition thr y school, 3030 feet, on vj reen-Bel- d

street, Twci.tj-tlnr- d ward. Cost, $5,000,
Hebrew congregation, bricK addition one-ftor- y

synagogue, feet, Logan street,
Eidith ward. Cost, s4,U0a

corcc DiCthurn, lr.une two-stor- y dwelling,
17i31 teei, on Yew stiect, Twcntietn ward.
Cost. SLOW.

Kaudoiph Peale, frame two-stor- v dwelling,
ZlsZl feet, on Ldniu street, Iwentleth ward.

t, ra.2W)
IL II. Wunderlick, two frame addition one-stor- y

stoieroonis, 12 feet !", inches by 2S feet
lacli, on Grazier street, 'lwenty-firs- t ward.
rest, $7ea

Movements in ltealt.
John K. Lwing A Co. sold for George Hoot",

Jr., A llro. to Joseph Anglin, the n

architect, the property "S'o. ISO Washington
avenue. Second ward, Allcshenj, consisting of
"two brick houses, one of nine rooms, Vail, bath,
laundry and all conveniences, and one of four
rooms, hall and attic, with lot 22x110 through
to Logan street, for t7,2O0 cash.

lliack A liaird o'.d to P. A. Anderson for the
Rev. L N. lla-.es- , a three-stor- y brick dwelling
on the southeast corner of liidwell and Locust
streets, Allegheny City, being N o. 150 Uidwell
urect. Tor $3,000.

Jcorge sold a lot corner of Lookout
avenue aud Miami avenue, 20x157 feet to
an alley, and being lot "N o. 148 in his Eureka

lacc plan. Oakland, to Jane Roberts, for 650.

G. A. Saint sold to Patrick FaiTel lots N'os,
20 aud 21 111 Mcllun's reiuperauceville plan,
with an old fit frame houso, on

lhirt-sixt- h ward, for $1,000: also
told a smail tract of land in bterritt towuship,
near Wilkinsburg. for $1,000.

Allts A liailey sold lo the Forest Oil Com-sian- y

on Iliver aenue. Fourth ward. beond
.Madison street, 00 feet by 100, with buildings,
lor $0,000 ca-- h. J

James . Urape o: Co. closed the sale of a
hous.' and lot adjoining Liberty avenue. East
Ei d, at $5,250 caMi.

. J. llemmg A Co. sold for 11. C. Clark.Esq.,
an elegant modern house on Piii,
ttr-c- t, Vilkiusburg.to Jlrs. W. Brown,
! Kiiunning. lor $3,000; also, sold for Mr.Phillips a house of livo rooms, lot 31x100 feet,

at Idlewood, for $1,050; also, sold to Mr. John
I". Klein a vacant lot, 22x100 leet. No. 80 Jewell
street, Thirteenth ward, lor$40'J.

fa. A. Dickc & Co. sold foi P. M. Cray to P.
Baker lot on Beuuett street. Brush tun, 40137
rcct, Tor t90tt

M0NLY MARKET.

Supply iu i:cess of Demand Depositing
and Checking the 1'enturcs.

Kates for loans were easy jesterday at67
Tier cent, A private transaction lnvolviur: $10,-00- 0

was at o. The supply of funds in bank was
n excess ot demand. Depositing was up to the
usual high level and checking wsis fair. Clear-
ing 11 ou-- e exchanges w ere $2,072,742 So aud bal.
ances $313,472 ...

Money on call at New York yesterday was
wisv. rangtur: lrom 2 to 3JJ per .ent: last loan.5 closed oHered at 11$. Prime mercantile
tapci, 5iz7c bteiling exchange quiet and

at-- at $4 0 lor 00 day bills aud f4 85 lor
lemaiid.

Closing IIoimI fjuotatlons.
V. S. 4s. Tez. i;i M. K. AT. lien. .'n.. SSI
U.S. K couti .1 J4 Mutual Union CS...104
U.S.4a. rtr i& .J. C lut. Oert..!lllV
U. S. 4"4S, couu...-1- 0i Northern Pac ISU..1I0S
Pacitictsoi 'y. no Northern Pac 2ds..)l3i
Louisiana slamped4ilijy Norlliw't'll consols.I3b
Missouri s Nortw'n deben's 53.1U7
linn, new eet. .s.'." icji. llreitoll & 1 rans. Cs.
leiin. iiCTTHt. 5... lmi --t.LiLM. Gen. is. K.
lenu. newstt, a,... rou st.L. ft S.F.Uen.M.100
Canada So. 2d t.fts,

" su Paul consols.... 1:3
Ccntral Paciric lsts. 11 st,P, Chl&Pc. ins.112
Den. t It. I.. Ku.. us lx.. Pc. L.G.Tr.l!s. t7
Jlen. i is, u. . ... Ix.. Pc It b.Tr.lts. 30H
U.&K. li. Wettlsu. 7iiS Union I'acinc lsts.. 119!jnierus " . Snore.. ,. vex L

.). K. a. I'. Oiu. u. ' III. U. West lets

Bank Cleanngs.
CHICAGO Hates for money. 0 per cent, with

occasional loans at a trifle below this rate.
Hank clean nirs for the day. $12,012,01)0. NewYrk exchange, 70c

T Locis-Cleari- ngs, J3.64.5.C70; balances.
M.2ll. Money. CS. per ecu;. Exchange ou

Nt-- York sold nt ; ar.
New York Bank clearings. $S0,220So5- - -.

$4 3G9.3.;i
iioToy liauk clearings. SI2.I91.CS1; balances

$1374 4:k Money 4 per . Exchange onNi. York, 1720c discount.
l'HILADELVIUA isank clearings, yj.371

uaiauces ii.joo.wai. aioncvsjao per cent.
llAlrmouE Bank cle.irin-- s, $2,054 056- - bal-

ances. ' '$169,091. Money C per cent.
ClciNNATI Money Cij7 per coat. Iow

York cichi-g- e firm at 00c discount, Clear- -
lugs, tL961,3ju,

HOME SECURITIES.

Bloro Good l"entnresTlinii Bad Ones Trad-
ing or Fair Proportions Gains and

Losses rioor and Street Gos- -

sip Scarce and Trivial.
There wero some cood features in local

stocks yesterday and no bad ones. There was
a lack of snap, but this should be attributed
to causes of lone standing and to the preva-
lence of the grip, which has temporarily inca-
pacitated a number of the most active oper-
ators. ISusinoss was fair, sales aggregating 707
shares.

Philadelphia Gas sold down to 1( hut
rallied and closed at 10J.J. Hears on this stock
arc trjingto prove that tno April dividend will
be passed, but tne quotations show they are
making but little impression. Friends of the
company sire ont that the dividend will be all
light. Central Traction added half a point to
its credit on reported increase in earnings.
Luster closed a triflo better than the openuii.
but Switch and Signal submitted to aslubt
concession. A jrcntlein-i- who ought to know
said the financial affairs of this companv would
soon be on a sound bisiss Underground Cable
advanced to 52 bid. Electric was slow until the
lasr call, when over BOO sli.ircs changed hands
at 12 down to 11, at which the decline was
checked. Several hundred shares could have
been sold at mat figure, but tbey were not
offered.

Tnero was very little fresh gossip on the
floor, and none ol moment on the street. The
steadiness of the Vcstiu2houc group was
pointed tn as evidence of confidence in the
final outcome of pending negotiations. Light
will be turned on in a few rlavs.

Sales at Firt Call 10 Philadelphia. Gas at
10i. CO at Ittd. CO at 1UK. SO at 10?-- :. iLOOO Alle
gheny couutv not 4fs at 100 and interest, 10

Central Traction at lS. 2 Electric at 12.
bales Ht Second Cill 5 Electric at 12i. 10

Philadelphia Gas at H.
at Third Call am Electric at 12, 100 at

11JJ. 200 at lly, IU 8. O. 30 at UK. 100 Central
Auction at 1.

Iiids and offers at each of the three calls are
given in the following table:

SECOND T1IIK1)

1F1IIST CALL. CALL.
A I! A li A

1'. 1. s..t.M.E-v.- j 0 .... 410 3 4IX)'..
PaiiKotl'ltts....! ''(Jermau Nnt.lVL 315 ?i"i
Cliartiers V Gas 3 10S
.Man. (.as Co.. -- IS
V. H. U. t,P. Co 9"4.... 10 Ui.'j 9V.- .-
riuii. Co.. k 11 :o; 11 105, 11

iine Run a
Tuna Oil Co 60 63
Central Traction Is-- i 19 18V 19 19 i
Citizen.1 'Irac'n. 57 .... 57.'t 53 i"; ...
l'ittsbur-rlr-i- e 3
l'leasiiil Valley. .... 244
econd Ave 05

I'.S. W.lt It.nlil. 18 19

..Y..iat:.cc. .... 40
II mast. Itrldge Si
llid.ilxo.MIillu- - 4 .. . 4 .... 4
LaNoria MVCo. Is .... 31 4a .... 40
Luster Mlnllic 13 15 UH Uli 13;i 14

MUertou alln'ir. 1".... lf
McrIliisj..M.Co I

ntiuchnuse K. li lt.'i IS W.i ll 11

.Monon. W. Co.. iS't SG't i9
U. i. s,. Co.... !. 10 9 10 Q'i 10
I". 1. . Co. pfd 215 .... 2S ....
Stan. Un. C. Co. , 5- - ....

The total sales of stocks at New Yolk yes-
terday were 217,530 shares, including Atchison,
5,514; St. Paul, 24.S35: Union Paciflc, 3,345.

ONLY OKE SALE.

OH Distressingly Dull and Xo Fluctuations
Quotations on Iteflned.

Next to nothing was done in oil yesterday,
the only sale hoing 1,000 bands at 72c. which
was the only price mentioned.

Refined at New York was qnoted at 7.20c; at
London, 5d; at Antwern, lu(; at Bremen,
C25f.

JIcGrew. Wilson t Co., 90 Fourth avenue,
quote puts 711: calls, 7

Other OH Markets.
Bradford. March 25 Petroleum National

Transit certificates opened at 72c: closed at
: nighest73c; lowest, 72Jie; clearances.

33U.U00 barrels.
Oil Citt. March 25. Petroleum National

Transit certificates opened at 72Jc; highest.
7iJc: lowest, 72Jgc; closed, 72'H'c; sales, 30,000
barrels; clearance-- . 370,000 barrels; charters,
ns.S"." barrels; shipments, C6,122 barrels; runs,
btufil barrels.

NKtvYonK, March 25. Petroleum was very
dull. The opening was steady, but interest
died out and the few sales made were
at concessions. The market closed dull.
Pennsylvania oil, April option opening, 72c;
highest, 7:."S:Jc; lowest, 72"!c; closing, 72aC
Total sales, e,OO0 barrels.

INEW YOBK STOCKS.

The Excitement of Grain Speculation Slakes
the sharo Market Still More Stagnant

Grangers tlie Most Active Sugar
Scores Ouite a Gain.

New York, March 25. There was no expec-
tation of anytbingdirlercnt in the stock market
from what we have been having for the "past
two weoks or more, and no one was disap-
pointed in that respect, although there was
ucw activity ana strength in the Grangers and
a few specialties. The excitement In tho grain
markets now draws all attention from the spec-
ulative community. The sentiment continues
strongly bullish despite the dullness.

The opening this morning was quiet, but
firm, aud further improvement was made in
the early dealings under the influence of the
modern concern of shorts. This movement,
however, became most pronounced in the
Grangers toward noon, when Ilnck Island
was forced up 1?: St. Paul and
Burlington, 1 per cent, and others In propor-
tion, the movement extending to other stocks.
The verv favorable report of the earnings of
the St. Paul for the third week in March,
started the buying, but It did not stop there.
Higher prices were generally reached about
noon, and were held all through the noon hour
until the hour when realizations on the ad-
vance of the forenoon began, helped along by
the tact that London will be out of the market
for four days, and a holiday here on Friday
will seriously interfere with business for the
remainder of the week. The reaction was for
fractional amounts only, except in such
specialties as Cotnstock Tunnel, Phoenix Min-
ing and others of alike nature, which move
about 5 or 10 per cent, at a time.

The market finally closed dull and rather
heavy at the concession, leaving final prices
rrencrallv fractious higher thau last evening,
Sagar being the only stock which showed a
iratkedgain, it being 14 percent higher. Mis-
souri Pacific sold of I per cent, aud
after recovering the dividend, lost all the im-
provement.

In railroad bonds the sales were $085,000.
Die following table snows tne prices ot active

stocks on the ew York slock Exchange yester-
day. Corrected daily for The Dispaicu by

nrrxEY & stkpiiessox. oldest Pittsburg mem-
bers ot the .New i ork Stock 1 xchanse, 57 Fourth
avenue:

Clos-
ingOpen-In- c. Illirh. tow-es- U

est. Jiirt.
Ain.Cotlon )tl '!
Am. Cotton lilt urer. 45
Am. Cotton Oil Trust.. "S, rt EI
Atch., 'ion. is. V 17
Canadian I'aelrlc 77 77 77
Canada southern. ...... SI 31 41?i 41
Central of eTJersey.ll5 lli.t :i I1JU
Central Paclnc IS
Chesapeake JL llhlo . .. J7"i ii" J7!t
Chicago Oas tru&t,... . 44 44K 41
(... ilur. A Uutncr. .. . 7sS Til", ??' 7SS
C MIL ft St. Paul.. . V.' 5S '4 55X
C Mil. ft St. P.. di. 113 113 IKS u:v.
C. Koct 1. ft P. - X ti'J- - 6X 63 If
C.. St. P iu a. 33
U.. St. r M. ftJ. oi 73
C ft ortn western. ...tutv 1WA 1W'4
I. ft. M.pt
C. C. C ft I tW.--j ui m" w
C. C C. ft l.prer..... ft; SI?,'
Cot. Coal ft iron 3i 3J 35
Col. ft liocklm; Vallev 2.i &H
Chcs. ft Ohio Ise ore!.. 51 SI 61 51

dies. Ohio za nrel 3
Del.. Lack ft Weat.....1X3'( lii'H 133) 1S5X
UcL ft Uurtsoii l'C4 13.IV in 132
Den. ft ltlo Grande.... 17ss 17H 17H
Den. ft Uio Urauile. lit. !y VI &
L.T.. Va. ftua C

Illinois Central SG Si' 94"
Lake J'.rle ft West U4 UH
t.ake Lrieft West nr.. Sot SXLake snore ft.U. S... .110 110 1C91,

LoulsvllleftMashTlllc J3,V 4i 74 I4
Micnuran Central " 91

Moane ft Ohio KH &i 43
Mistounfacillc.... .. tC' C7Mi bo GG

.National ..escflTost... lb ISVt IS4ew iorK Central lvz It: )U14, 101 i,.y Cftst. L. 13
. i.. c. ftst.L.isipr .... ai. Y..C ft st, iMp: .... isn. y.. L.r..t w ish 1'J iss' is?;

N. Y.. L, K.ft W. pd. 51S 5I 51 MX
N. 1'. ft. L. 34 H K 34H 34 h. i.. O. ft W ti 18 17 17
Norrolt ft Western 14
.Sondes Western sr. S3V ivi ta'si: 2S3H
Northern lacttlc.....M S7h na 16',
Northern I'acinc nr.... 70 71 7uS Til
Ohio ft Mississippi 17.S
Oregon Imnrovement. .... ru
I'acinc .Mall 3H 36H Mi MM
Peo.. IJec. ft Evans w
rnllaael. ft Reading... Z0!i tB
Pullman Palace oir .... m'iItlchmond ft W. P. t . ITS 175 17S
ltlchinond ft V. t'.'i.pt 721 72!l 7: zyi
M. Paul ft Ditliitn Z3
St, Paul ft Dulutli nr. s.)
SU P.. amin. ft Man.. 1C7K
ft, L ft Sin r. istot.. GO 80 63
lexas paelr.c
Union PaclPs
Wabash 'H
Uabasn urcicrred. 18'i
Western l'nlon.... so 80
Wiiecllncft U C. jir, 8P, 31
Wliernnirft UL.prel.. .1 7li 71 70
Norm Ainenrau Co... I7K ITS 17 !i
P.. C, C ft St. X, 14

P.. C. C. 4 St. Ipr.. 4S

Mining Stock Quotations.
New York, March 26. Alice, ;i50; Adami
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THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH, THURSDAY. MARCH

Consolidated, 172; Consolidated California and
Virginia, 1225: Eureka Consolidated. 135; Gould
and Curry, 35U: Humetake. I23: Horn Silver.
235; Ontirlo, sSo; Ophir.' COO; Plymouth, 150;
Standard. 12U.

lloston Stocks.
AtCtl. A Ton UU, -- a Frantltn 17S
Uotton .1 Albany. ...2CL Huron ....
ISoston X Maine. ...2D0H KearsarxeC B. JtQ 79 Osceola
Astern It. K. 6 121 Qnincy
Kltctburc K. It. ... s.? Santa Fe Copper.... 1H
Kllnt Al'ereM. pre. 78 Tamarack 144

Mass. Central lgij Boston Land Co. .. 4X
.Mcx. Ccn. com 9'i san Uletf o Land Va. 19

. Y. AX. Knr..... S41J West End Land Co.

. Y. &N. Knc. 75..120 Hell Telephone ISWJj
(lid Colony li.7!;Lsmson store S. it
nis. uen. common, is water rower -
AllonezAl.Cu'ncn). 3U icntennlal Mlnlnjr. 15"
AUautle H.ij'.N. Knz. Telephone. Mli
Hoston& .Mont. 411 , Butte Host. copper ll
Calumet 4 Uccla....aK),'i

Philadelphia Stocks.
Closlni: nuotatlons of Philadelphia stoeks. nir--

nlshed bv VhitncT i Stephenson, brokers. ,Mo. V
Kourtli avenue --Uembers Sen lorK stock Kx- -
chauze:

Illrt. Aeke-1- .

Pennsylvania Uallro-Kl.- t Zl 5IS
buflalo. .New York and Philadelphia 8 Hh,
Lenlcli Vailov 47 K'.
l.ehlch.NaviKatlnn 4G'4
I'hlladclphla and Krle 30
isorthi-r- I'acinc common iTA t7
Northern Pacific nreierred 70.S HH

DOMESTIC MARKETS.

OFFICE OF PlTTSr.URO DISPATCH, )
WEDSF.SDAY, March 25. J

Country Troduce Jobbing Price.
There is no longer a scarcity of eggs and drift

is downward. Our quotations are reduced in
accordance with actual sales. Sales were re-

ported at 23c for job lots, but 21c is the general
price. Dairy products are steady and un-

changed, 'i he upward movement of potatoes
still continues and our quotations are again
advanced. Western New York has been
one of the main sources of supply of late,
and advices from that section are that stock is
well cleaned up. At our advanced quotations
potatoes cannot now he laid down here and
sold at a reasonable profit. Onion sets are
scarce and active at quotations given below.

Arri-E- S4 5036 50 a barrel.
Butter Creamery, Elgin. C331c; other

brands, 2030c; common country butter, 1518c;
choice country rolls, lbi$25c; fancy conntry
rolls. 2SS30c

Bkaks New cron beans, navy, $2 302 35;
marrows. $2 352 40; Lima beans, 5)g6a

Ukemvax .'ogjoc IP lb for choice; low grade,
22G25C

CIDER Sand refined, $9 5010 00; common.
$5 oOs'6 00; crab cider. $12 OO&ld 00 ?) barrol;
cider vinegar. 1415c S gallon.

Cueesu Ohio cheese. IMjUJjC; Now York
cheese, UK1" Limburger, 13K4tl4c: domestic
Sweitzer. IbSJIOc; Wisconsin brick Sweitzor,
15c; imported Sweitzer. 27S2Sc.

Cranberries Cape Cod, $3 253 50 a box;
$11 bU'ff- l- 00 a barrel: Jerseys, S3 50 a. box.

Dressed Hogs Large, 4)4c V a; small.
iiidia.

Eoos 24c Tor str'ctly fresh; goose eggs, S5B
90c; duck egc, 4015e.

Feathers Extra live gecso, SOffiOOc: No. L
40045c: mixed lots. Buas-- fi a

Honey Now crop white clover, 2022c fi.
California hone', i215o ft.

Maple Syrup New. bogSKic 9 gallon.
New Maple sugar Sc S ft.
Nuts Shell bark utcKory nun, $12501 0 a

bnshel: peanut". 41 501 75, roostod: gieeu, 4J

0f Bj; pecan-- . lOcllft.
Onion Seis Fancy Erie, $7 50S 00 per

bushel; Ohio and Pennsylvania, $6 IX'&7 00.
Poultry Alive Chickens, 75gS5c a pair;

turkeys, 13l4c a pound; ducks, bO90c a pair;
geese," choice. $1 00 a pair. Dressed Turkes's,
lbS20capound;dncks,15Sil(capaund;chickens,
1510c: Reese, U12c

Tallow Couaitry. 4UC; city rendered. 5.c.
Seeds Recleaned estern clover, $5 W?

5 20; timothy. $1 oOril 55; blue crass. $2 K53 00;
orcba id grass, $1 85; millet, 75290c; lawn grass,
25c v a.

Tropical Fruits Lemons. $3 25; fancy.
$375; Jamaica oranses,$0SC&0 a barrel; Messina
orautr.es, $2 503 00 a box: Florida oranges,$3 50

3 75 a box; bananas, $1 75 Ursts. $1 25 good
seconds. bunch; figs. 15lGc ) ft: dates, 4

5ic lb; pineapples, 30il-)0- apiece.
Vegetables Potatnes.$l 250135 fl bushel;

sweet potatoes, $3 503 75; cabbace,tCS hun-
dred: German cabbage, 31013; onions, $4 25
tJ4 60 a barrel; celery. 60c a dozen bunches;
parsnips, 35c a dozen: carrots, S5e a dozen; pars-
ley, 15c a dozen: horseradish, 6075c a dozen;
turnips, 75cStl t barrel.

Groceries.
Spot sugar is very scarco In this market. A

representative of a leading bouse said yester-
day that he did not believe there was a whole-
sale grocery firm in the city ready to deliver a
half dozen barrels of granulated sngar at this
time. There is a better supply of soft whites
and 3 ellows. It is doubtful If iu the history ot
the trade dealers have been carrying as light
stocks.

Greek Coffee Fancy, 25S26c; choice
Rio, 23i24c; prime Rio. 23c; low grade Rto,
2122c: old Government Java, 3031c;
Maracaibo. 26S2Sc; Mncha 30J4S32Kc: Santos,
22K20Jc; Caracas, 25g27Ko; La Uuayra, 2b

27Kc
Roasted (in papers) Standard brands,25Jc;

hitrh tirades. 27Jg3ic: old Government Java,
bulk, 32ffi34tc; Maracaibo. 28g30c; Santos,2GJ

30Kc; peaberry, 3lc; choice Kio, 26c; prime
Rio, 25c; good Rio, 21Kc: ordinary, 22g23c

Spices (whole) Cloves, 1516c: allspice. 10c;
cassia, 8c; pepper, 13c; nutmeg, 7580c,

Petroleum (jobbers' prices) 110 test, 7J.c;
Ohio, 120. b)c; headlight, 150. 8c; water
white. 1010Jc- - globe, 14I4Jic; elame. 15c;
carnadine, lljc; royaline, 14c; red oil, llllc;purity, lie: olelne. 11- -.

Miners' Oil No. 1 winter strained, Kigilc
ft gallon; summer, 3335c; lard oil, 55oSc.

Syrup Corn syrup, iOSTSlc; choice surrar
syrup. 31g3Gc; prima sugar syrup, 3233c:
strictly prime, 3435c

N. O. Molasses Fancy, new crop, 42c:
choice, 3S40c; medium, 3330c; mixed, 34
36c

SODA in kegs. 33e35c; in
Hsi 5'ic; assorted packages, SJiSOc; sal
soda, iu keg, 13C; jo granulated, 2c

Candles Sta.-- . lull weight, 9c; stearlne,
set, 8c;paraftine. ll12c

KICE Head Carolina, 77Jfc: choice, 6fa
CJic; prime. 6gb4c; Louisiana, J6cStarch Pearl, 4c corn starch, 66c;
gloss starch, 6S7c

Foreign Fruits Laver raisins. $2 65: Lon-do- n

lasers. $2 75: Muscatels. $2 25: California
Muscatels, $1 SK12 10: Valencia, 77Jc; Ondara
Valencia, 8SXc: sultana. 18620c; currants,
43i5c: Turkey prunes, 7j48c; French prunes
lOllKc: balonica prunes, in ft packaces.ic;
cocoanuts. 100. $6: almonds, Lan., fl ft, 29c;
dolvlca, 17c: do shelled, 40c; walnnts, nap.. 13
r?14c: Sicily ttlberts, 12k Smyrna hgs, 15&14c:
new dates, 5l6c: Brazil nuts, 12c; pecans, 14V
16c: ci'ron. ft ft. 17SlSc: lemon peel, 12c V ft;
orange peel, 12c

Dried Fruits Apples, sliced, per ft.
evaporated, 1415c; peaches, evapo-

rated, pared, 2S30c: peaches. Calitorma, evap;
orated, unpared, 174J20c: cherries, pitted. 31c--
chernes. unpttcd, UiSViy.c raspberries, evap-
orated, Silgolc: blackberries, SiifllOc; huckle-
berries ibc

SUOARS Cubes, 6Jc: powdered, 6c; granu-
lated. bc; confeciioners' A. 5q; standard A.
6ifc: soft white, Vt'Ae: yellow, choice,
5J;c; yellow, good. o'i&l:: yellow, fair, 6X
Oyiri yllow. dark, 5J5iCPicklfs Mediniu. bbls (1,200), $8 00; me-
dium, half bbls (600). $4 60.

Salt-N-o. 1 $ bbU 1 00. No. 1 ex. ? hbl,
$1 10: dairy. bbl. $1 20: coarse crystal. ? bbl,
$1 20: Higgins' Eureka, sacks, $2 SO; Hig-gin-

Eureka, ft packets, $3 00.

Canned Goods standard peaches. $2 703
2 80;2ud, $2 40ZS2 TO extra peaches. S3 00 ii 110:
pie ueaches, $1 701 80: finest corn. 51 351 50:
flfd. Ca corn, $1 001 15; red cherries, $1 35g
1 40: Lima beans, $1 35; soaked do. 80c; string
do, 70ESOc; marrowfat peas. $1 101 25; soaked
peas. 65Q75c: pineapples, $150100; Bahama
do. $255; damson plums, $1 10; grccnsages.Sl 50;
cjrg plums, $190; Calitorma apricots. $2 10
260; California pears. (260g2 75; do greengages,
II 90; do egg plums, $1 90: extra white
cherries, 2 85; raspberries, $1 351 40; straw-
berries, $1 301511 40; gooseberries, $1 101 15;
tomatoes. 93c51: salmon. 301 80; black-
berries. $1 00: ucrota.sh,2-f- t cans, soaked, 90c;
do green. t. si 25gi 60: corned beef. cans.
$1 90; ans, $l 00: baKed beans, $1 404J1 50;
lobster, 1ft, $2 25: mackerel. cans, broiled,
$1 50; sardines, domestic, J.s, $4 504 60; sar-
dines, domestic, s. $7 00: sardines, imported,
Ks. $11 50012 50; sardines, imported. Us, $18;
sardines, mustard, $1 50: sardines, spiced, $4 25.

Fish Extra No. 1 bloater mackerel, $20
bbl: extra No. 1 do mefs. $23 50; extra No. 1
mackerel, shore, $2100: No. 2 shore mackerel,
$22: large St, $20. Codfish Whole pollock, oc
?1 ft; do medium, Georeo's cod, 5c; do large,
7c; boneless hakes, in strips, 5c; do George's
cod. in blocks, 67c. Herring Round
shore, $o6ufl bbl; xi.tit. i50: lake, $3 25 ?l l.

White fish, $700100-1- 1 half bbl. Lake
trout, $f 50 V half bbl. Finnan haddies, 10c 1

ft. Iceland halibnt, 13c ft. Pickerel, halt
bbl. $4 50: quarter bbl, $1 69. Holland herring,
75c: Walkoff herrinc, 90c.

Oatmeal $6 500 75 bbl.

Grain. Flour and reed.
Sales on call at the Grain Exchange. 1 car

sample ear corn, 74c. ppt; 1 car mixed shell
corn, 74c. spot: lcar high mixed corn, 74c, spot;
1 car mixed, 74c spot; 2 cars y. s. corn, 76c
P. & It E. ; 1 car 2 y. e. corn, 73c, P.

L. E.; 1 car 2 y. s. corn. 76c, 10 days: 5 cars
same, 77c, 10 days. Receipts as bulletined, 46
cars, of which 23 cars wero by Pittsburg, Ft.
Wayne and Chicago Rillway, as follows: 1 cars
of corn, 10 of oats, 5 of flour, 3 of hay, 1 of feed.
By Pittsburg. Cincinnati and St. Louis. 2 cars
of bay, 1 of middlings, 12 of corn, 1 of shorts, 7
of oats. Cereal markets aro less excited than
they have been for a number of days past.
The feeling with operators is that the boom
has spent its force. Prices, however, are steady.

Shell and oar corn are now almost together ia
pricviwing to the great scarcitv of the former.

Prices lor carload lots on track:
Wheat No. 2 red, $1 00! 07: No. a $1 02

1 0.1.

Corn No. 2 vcllow shell. 7376c; high
mixed, 7475c: niixed shell, 72fii73c; Na 2
yellow ear, 76g77r: high mixed ear, 71&75C;
mixed ear corn. 73(J7ic.

Oats No. l. mtilUc; No. 2 white. 00J61c:
extra. No. 3. 5b59c; mixed oats, 575ScRye Na 1 Pennsylvania and Michigan, $1 00

1 02; No. L Western. OScKJI IX).

Flour Jobbing prices Fan ey sprin e and
winter patent flour, SO 75G 25: faucy straight
winter. $1 855 15; fancy straight snrine. SI 8?

5 15; clear winter. $4 755 00; straight XXXX
bakers'. $4 501 75. Itye Hour, $4 755 00.
Buckwheat flour. 2JS2Je j.

Millfeed No. 1 wbito middlings. $24 503
25 00 tp ton; No. 2 white middlings, J24 00
21 50; brown iniddlinc, $23 004?23 50: winter
wheat bran. 22 00522 50.

Hay Baled timothv. No. 1. $9 50119 75: No. 2,

do, $3 S08S 75: loose from wagon. $11 00,?12 01)

according to quality: No. 2 prairio hay. $7 25
7 60: packinzdo. $7 50iJ8 00.

Straw Oat, $8 0OS8 60; wheat and rye, $7 CO

67 50.

Provisions.
Sncar-cure- d hams, large. 9c: sugar-cnrc- d

hams, medium, Hc: surrar-cure- d hams, small,
SJSc; sugar-cure-d breakfast bacon, 8c; sugar-cure- d

shoulders, 5JiC: sucar-enre- d boneless
shoulders, TJc: skinned shoulders. TJc: skinned
hams, 10c; suriar-cuie- d California hams, OK'"
surrar-cure- d dried beef flats, 9c; sugar-c- cd
dried beef ets. 10c; sugar-cure- d dried beef
pounds, 12c: baron, shoulders, 6c; bacon,
clear sides, tie; bacon, clear bellies. 6c; dry
salt shoulders, SJic: dry salt clear sides, 5Jic.
Mess pork, heavy. $1150: mess pork, family.
$11 50. Lard Refined, in tierces, 5c; s,

5c; b tubs, Cc: 20-- pails, 0Jc;
tin cans, 6c; 3-- tin pails, Cc; 6-- tin

pails, 6c; t tin nail-- , dv. Smoked sausage,
lone, 6c; larrre, 5c. Fresh pork links, 9c Bone-
less nams, lOKc. Pigs feet, U 00;
quarter-barrel- $2 15.

Luinncr.
Spring trade in this line opens slow, owing to

wretched condition of country roads. There
have been stens of improvement the past few
days of good weather. The outlook is good.
Prices are unchanged.

PINE ENPLANED YARD QUOTATIO-JS- .

near boards, per 31 $52 003i 0)
Select common boards, per M 30 (10

Common boards per M 10 00
sheathing 18 00
Pine lrame lumber per M 23 0027 no
Shingles, No. 1, IS in. per M 4 75
Shingles, No. 2, 18 in. per M : W
Lath...?. too

HARD WOODS YARD QUOTATION!).

Ash. I to 4 in ..jjontvavsoo
ftlack walnut, preen, log ran .. J5 00(3130 00
HI ck walnut, dry, log run .. CO 5j7o 00
Cherry ,.. 40 00(ni80 0l)

Green white oak plank, 2to4tn axxxaaoo
Dry white oak plank, 2 to 4in .. 22 00(aSI
Dry white oak boards, lln .. 20 00ISI23 00
West Va. yellow pine, 1 inch .. 20 C025 00
WestVa. yellow pine, IK Inch .. 25fXxa.00
WestVa. yellow poplar, H lot In.... .. IS OlfelS 00
Hickory, l.Sto3fn .. 18 0l25 00
Hemlock building lumber, perM.... 1500
Dank rails J4 00
Boat studding J400
Cool car plank ltw

planed.
Clear boards peril t moo
Surface boards 30 003T 00
Clear, beaded celling 2600
Partition boards, perM J5 00
Flooring, No. 1 rooo
Flooring, No. 2 t 25 00
Yellow pine tlooriug 30 00340 00
Weather-boarrlln- i- moulded. No. 1. 30 00
Wcalher-boarrlin- g, moulded. No. 2..,, is oo
Weather-boardin- g, 10 00

UARD WOODS JOHEINO THICKS.

Ash ,.30 00(34- -.
03

Walnut log run, green . 25 011045 00
Walnut logrun, dry . 35 OOfiW) 00
A hlte oak plank, green .. 17 00(319 00
White oak plank, dry . 10 00(322 00
White oak boards, dry . 1S0023 00
WestVa. yellow pine. lin.... , 19 00(S21 00
WestVa. yellow pine, W in. . 20 0OS525 00
Y'ellow poplar ,. 18 fXccTS 01)

Hickory, iXto 3 In . 20 00(325 01
Hemlock . 11 S012 00
Bunk rails 14 00
Boat studding 14 CO

Coal car plank 15 00

DULL IN THE OIL REGION.

THE STAT OF THE LAST GOOD WELL AT

"WILDW00D.

Routine News From That and Other Fields-Consider- able

Drilling at 'West View A
Jack's Kun YYell Bettered by a Lucky
Shot That Refinery.

icrrciAL telzorah to the nisrATon. 1

Wildwood, March 2j. Field news
to-d- is unimportant, "Willi the ex-

ception of the great 400,000 barrel well in
Ilussia there is nothintr of a bearish nature
in the condition of affairs. "Wildwood, on
account of its No. 11 "VVliitesell, has at-

tracted some attention. The well is reported
as doing 100 barrels an hour, but

being located indtfined territory surrounded
by other producers, this rate of production
cannot reasonably be expected to last long.

Aulston No. 1 has been shot, and
is doing 15 inches an hour. The McGinnis
has been drilled and its production increased.
Ketzer No 1 has declined to 17 barrels an hour,
which gives evidence of the cropping out and
drainage of the great southwest line. Evans,
Mandeville .t Co. shot the No. 1 Marks y

and the production was materially improved.
It is reported that R. E. Griffith and

the Forest Oil Companj are 15 feet in the sand.
with their Na 7 smitn, wnicn is Rowing lo bar-
rels an hour.

All Still Quiet at McCnrdy.
McCurdy Nothing of an exciting nature

has occurred in this field Patterson &

Jones found the sand in their No. 5, McCurdy,
which is reported to be doinc 250 barrels a day.
The same company expects tho pay in another
well on the McCurdy, which, from its
location, is important.

'Perhaps It Is a Fake.
Butler A producer from Butler y

(laid to The Dispatch scout that he had seen
by a morning paper that the independents were
buildinn a pipe line and refinery. Continuing.
my informant said that ho had made the most
diligent inqniry. but could not learn of any en-
terprise of this kind.

The Operations at "VYcstviow.

AVEST VIEW Tbey got the tubing and rods in
the Bowman well Tuesday, which is now mak-
ing 125 barrels a day. Mr. Kleiman, the Super-
intendent for tho Westview Oil Company, is
doing considerable hustling since the advent
of tho Bowmau well, and he has bis No. 6 rig
up and will start spudding He has
his No. 7 rig on the way. This company's No.
5 has reached a depth of 1.300 feet, and broken
jais are being fished for, but with good luck
will he cased this week. The old Ivory No. 1,

the pioneer of the field, is still making 45 bar-
rels a day.

Barnsdall & Co. gave their No. 1 Koop farm
a shot, but did not help it much. Hoffman &
Co. intend eivinz their old No, 1, Wolf farm, a
shot someday, which no doubt will increase its
production considerably. Smith & Kleiman
are tearing down the rig over their dry hole on
the Brcen farm, and will move to the Ivory
farm.

Increased by a Good Shot.
Jack's Run The Hines Oil Company gave

its No. 2, Hines farm, a shot Thurs-
day night, and it started flowing at a
a day rate, lint is now down to 25 barrels.

& Co- - gave their No. 1 Straw farm a
small shot one day last week and collapsed the
casinir. Thcv are now working at it, Hiber &
Co.'s No. 1, Rankle farm, has a flat bole and
are now reaming down. It is 900 feet deep.

"I have been afflicted with an affection of the
throat ironi cnlldhuod, caused by diphtheria, and
have used various remedies, but lia e never found
K thing equal to IIrown's Bronchial
TitociiKs."-lte- v. u.'M. P. Hampton. Plketou,
Ky. sold oulyln boxes.

TJP1UGHT PIANO, S300.

Square Plano.SloO Parlor Grand, 8350.
An excellent upright piano,

good as new, of elegant design, rich tone and
solid construction, worth' 5375, for 200;
also a 51,000 parlor grand piano, in splen-
did condition, for 350, and a square piano,
cost when new 5450, at ?160. A rare op-
portunity to purchase a piano at au excep-
tionally low figure.

J. M. HorFMANN & Co.,
537 Siuithfield street.

Sohmer pianos and Colby pianos, unri-
valed for tone and durability, at lowest
prices.

Cloth Top!
Ladies' hoe, latest styles, fine soft kid
losing, diagonal cloth, opera, common sense
and spring heels, ntS2 50, at G. D. Simen's,
78 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.

Twenty thousand shades at a price at
Welly's. 120 Federal street, 65, 67, C9 and
71 Park way. tts

Easter four-in-ha- scarfs at James H.
Aiken & Co.'s, 100 Filth avenue.

AVuat is 694?

Special To Let Lists To-Da-

LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Largo Rnn of Low Grade Cattle at the
East Liberty lard?,

AKD MARKETS WEAKER AND SLOW.

Ko Strictly Prima Steers, and Not Many

Good Were MT.-re-

UOGS ACUTE AND uT, SHEEP LOWER

Office of pittsbtjrq DisPATnn.
Wednesday. March 25. J

There have been all told 85 carloads ol

cattle on the market, at East Liberty yards
this week, against 68 loads last week and 60

the week before. About one-ha- lf of the
offerings were from Chicago, the other half
from Ohio and Indiana. Average quality,
as for a long time past, was poor. A large
prnporlion of the beeves were common and
low grade. There were few good cattle on

sale and none strictly prime. Market opened
Monday morning, with good beeves 6c to 10c

stronger than last week, and common
grades weak at prices ranging 10c
to 15c lower. Stockcrs were very
slow, there being no customers
for this grade of cattle. About a dozen car-
loads of stockers were on the market, but
there was little or no inquirv. Market closed
weak all along tho line. About 15 carloads
were sent on in first hands, and there
were a few loads in the yards this morning
unsold. The highest price paid was $5 7o for
good Ohio d steers. That I he-- were
short of prime Is evident from the fact that
$6 20 was paid in Chicago for a carload of cat-
tle by one of our fancy butchers. Fresh cows
wero in fair supply and were steady at last

eek's prices.
The run of calves this week was the largest

of the season, there being not less than oOO

head on sale. The range ot markets was 53 to
6c per lb, a drop of ifi since last week. Tho
season is now here tor large receipts in this
line, and, according to precedent, a steady de-

cline in prices may be looked fortho next lew
weeks- - Sheep and lambs ReceiDts for the
week have been large, nearly doublo the uum-bn- r

of lftir vtapIc. Thnrn were 20 loads on sale
Monday, against a dozen loads the previous
Monday. Markets oncneu slow at a necnno oi
10c per,' cwt, and have continued slow
till the present time Lambs were weak-
est. Choice sheep, which were few, Dearly
held their own. A few bunches of Ohio sheep,
weighing 100 to 110 lbs., were sold at 6c perlb
which was the top of the market. Top price of
Iambs was KKc A few spring lambs, welshing
40 lbs., were sold at 12c per lb. The rut: of hogs
has been light, and markets were active and
strong at a sharp advance all along the line.
Philadclphias were sold esterday as high as
$4 65 to $4 70, an advance ot 10 to 15c over Mon-
day's price.

Chicago markets advanced 20c on Tuesday,
but advices y are that the advance has
been lost and that $4 20 is now the tup price
there."

That the recent sharp advance In pork and
lard in Chicago is largely speculative must be
evident from the facts given by a member of
one of our leading firms. There were 200,000
more barrels of pork in sicht on February 28,

1K91, than at the same date in 1891); 100,000 more
tierces of lard, aud 58,000,000 more pounds of
ribs.

McCall st Co.'s Weekly Itevlew.
The supply of cattle liberal and in excess of

demand; market steady on prime and good
butcher grades, while common and medium
grades were dull and lower. We give the fol-

lowing as rnllng prices: Prime. 1300 to 1600
1U. $5 105 50; eood, 12U0 to 1400 lbs. $4 70
5 00: cood butcher grades. 1100 to 1500 lbs.
$4 0035 00: rough fat, 1100 to 1300 lbs, $4 25

00; good feeders. 1000 to 1200 lbs, $3 50
4 00: common to fair stockers and leeuers, WW

to 1000 lbs. $2 253 25: mixed lots, cows, bulls
and heifers. $2 2 5g3 50; tresh cons and spring-
ers, $20 0040 00 per head.

The receipts ot bogs light and market active
at following quotations: Medium and selected,
$4 704 SO: good mixed. $4 7ojJI 75: best York-er-

$4 504 60: common to fair, $4 3054 45;
piss, $4 004 15: roughs. $3 504 25.

The receipts of sheep lair; good grades un-

changed; common slower and lower. We quote
as follows: Prime Ohio and Indiana wetners,
weighinghere 105 to 110 lbs, $5 S56 10; good,
90 to J 00 lbs, $5 3005 60; fair to good mixed,
75 to 80 lbs SI S0S5 10; culls and common
lots, J2 503 25; good yearllncs. So 7SsJ(j uu;
fair to cood. 50 to CO lbs. $4 755 25. Lambs

Prime to extra, $6 256 75; lair to eood. fa 25
5 80; veal calves. 110 to 120 lbs, $5 60Q0 00;

heavy calves, $2 004 00.

By Telegraph.
NEW YORK Beeves Receipts. 2.170 head.

Including 113 cars for sale; market 10c per 100

pounds lower. Native steers, $1 60S5 95; bulls
and cows, $2 O0Q1 40; dressed beef firm at 7

ajie per pound. Shipments 600 beeves
and 4.260 quarters of beef. Shipments
row. 66 beeves, 68 sheep and 1.L0 quarters of
bceL Calves Receipts. 1,138 head: market J4c
per pound higher: veals. $5 007 75. Sheep-Recei- pts,

8,517 bead; market a nor pound
lower; sheep, $5 006 55 per 100 pounds; lambs,
$6 O07 43; dressed mutton firm at 8S9Jc per
pound; dressed lambs steady at 810c Hogs-Rece- ipts,

9.049 head.cpnslcned direct; nominally
steady at $4 25S 75 per 100 pounds.

OMAHA Cattle Receipts, 2,400 head: mar-
ket steady to strong on desirable grades of
beeves, others steady; good butchers' stock act-
ive and stronger; others slow and weak;
feeders are flat; fancy 1.400 to
steers, $4 7585 65: prima 1.200 to
steers, $4 0564 90: fair to good LC50 to

d steers, ?A 00S4 40. Hogs receipts,
3,100 head; raarkot opened steady to strong
and closed weak and 10c lower; ranee. 10
S4 40: bulk. $4 20B4 3: Pi:rs and licbt liirhts.

$1 7533 75: light, $4 154 35: heavy. $1 301 40;
mixed, $4 204 35. Sheo Receipts, 200 head;
market active; native', $2 75510; Westerns,
$2 501 95.

CINCINNATI Hogs active, stronir and higher;
common and light, $4 054 75: packing and
butchers. $4 505 00; receipts, 2,170 head; ship-
ments, 575 head. Cattle in cood demand and
firm; common. $2003 25; fair to choice
butcher grades. $3 50&5 00; prime to choice
shippers, $4 755 40: receipts. 640 head; ship-
ments. 60 head. Sheep in better supply and
easier; common to choice, S3 505 75; extra fat
wethers and yearllncs, $5 75C 00; receipts, 575
head; shipments, none. Lambs In good demand
for spriig; small offerings; common to choice,
$9 0011 00 per 100 pounds.

CHICAGO The Evening Journal tfprr.':
Cattle Receipts. 13,000 head; shipments, 4.u00
bead; market steady: steer', $4 50S615;
coms and heifers. $2 504 60. Hogs Receipts.
30,000 head; shipments, 12,000 head; market
dull, weak and lower; rough aud common,
$4 004 2C; mixed, $4 301 55: prime heavv
and butcher weights, $4 tiOgl 75; lichr, $4 20Q
4 60. Sheei Receipts, 9,100 head; shipments,
3,c00 head: market steady. "Westerns, $510
5 75: Iambs, $5 506 40.

BUFFALO Cattle Steady and firm: receipts,
156 loads thrnuzh. 2 sale: sales Hunt: steers.
$4 154 25. Sheep and lambs Receipts, 4 loads
through, 12 sale; sbeep firm: Iambs 10I5c
higher; sheep, choice, 83 8006 15; lair to good,
$5 25570; common, $4 5005 00; lambs, eood to
choice, $0 75ffi7 10; common to fair, $5 506 65.
Hogs stronger; all sold; receipts, 33 loads
through. 8 sale; Yorkers, light to cood. $4 65
4 S; meduuis and heavy, $4 85Q4 90; pigs,
$1 204 45. mi

ST. LOU S Cattle Good to Taney native
steers. $4 U0a5 00: fair to srnod natives, $43;
stockers and feeders. $2 704 20: Texans and
Indians, $J 40J?5 4a Hogs Receipts, 4,200 head;
shipments, 1,700 head: market lower: fair to
choice heavy. $4 504 70: mixed grades. $4 30

4 65; Iistht, fair to best. $4 304 45. Sheep Re-

ceipts, 600 head: shipments, none; market
steady: good to choice, $4 50g4 75.

KANSAS CITY Cattle Receipts. 3.430 head;
sblpments.2.160 head; market steady to 5c lower;
steers, $3 858 00; cows. J2 25K4 23; stockers and
feeders. $3 O04 00. Hogs Receipts. 5,460
head; shipmeut.s,2.320 head: market steady to5c
lower: bulk, $4 15fiH 60: all grades. S3 254 65.
Sheep Receipts, 430 head; shipments, 600
bead; market steady.

INDIANAPOLIS Cattle-Recei- pts. 200 head.
Market active on uood grades; shipping. $2 7oS)
5 40; butchers, $2 254 00; bulls. $1 753 25.
Hogs Receipts, 4,'joo head: market active and
stronger; choice heavy, $4 6564 75: choice
light. $4 45Q1 60; mixed, $4 30Q1 CU;pigs, $3 90S!
4 10.

New York Coftce Market.
New YORK,.March25.-Coffce-OptIo- ns opened

dull and unchanged, closed barely steady and
unchanged to 10 points down, dull; sales. 12.000
bags. Including March. vl7.6o17.75; April. 17.40

17.45: Mav. 17.25Q17 30; June, 16 8516.90;
Julv, 16.6516.70; August. 16.40; September,
15.90; November, 14 65; spot Rio quiet aud
steady; fair cargoes, 20c; No. 7, lSJaC.

Price of liar Silver.
tsrECIAL TELFOUAM Til TUB DISPATCH.!

New York, March 2.3 Bar silver in London,
41d. per ounce; New York selling price, as re-
ported by bullion dealers. 97c Gold value of
silver in the standard dollar, $0,754. The Mer-
cantile Safe Deposit Company reports silver oo
band, 5,820,468 ounces: witlidrawu,95,279 ounces;
certificates outstanding, 5,520.

Metal Market.
New York. March 25. Pig iron qnler.

American, 1617. Copper, dull and nominal.
Lead, quiet and steady. Domestic, $4 37.
Tiu, moderate demand and strong. Straits,
$29 15.

26. 1891. - ' 7 . I
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MABKETS BY WIRE.

Sharp Hull Attacks at the Opening Suc-

ceeded by a Breaking Market Scalpers
Short on Corn Oats Compara-

tively Active Other Markets.
CHICAGO Bulls In all products made a

vigorous' onslaught on their enemies at tho
opening of 'Change. The vigor ot the attack
showed that -- they considered their position
temporarily week and that it needed bolstering
up. Corn and provisions responded readily
with a marked advance; wteat responded less
freely. All of the markets broke badly before
the day was far. advanced. The bulge at the
start was due to light local receipts. Re-sal-

caused tho first break. A report of decrease in
available supply turned the crowd loose on the
selling side.

Most of the small traders were overloaded
with wheat bought yesterday, and these were
doing their best to get rid ol the property. The
market therefore broke badly and thereafter
had an exceedingly weak appearance. May
wheit started at $1 01. sold to $1 04, broke tn
$1 OLrallied to $1 04 and then broke to $1 04J

This was very near tne "put" price Purchase
and private held the market here. July was
then started at $1 0.so!d to$l 0 and off to
$1 01, where it closed, the last cable rdvices be-

ing easier. Paris was 10 centimes lower for
both wheat and flour. Berlin was the equiva-
lent of 5c per bushel lower, London was un-

changed and Liverpool d cheaper.
There was a regular boom in corn at the out-

set, ReceiDts were extremely light, 105 cars.
The scalpers were short, and the bull leaders
were bidding prices higher. May corn started-,v- n

where from 6Hi&BSic and speedily sold to
ff)c. But before noon the price was 67c Tho
demand was not good after the first ball hour,
and the effect was shown In the price. The
rlosing vrice for tho .May delivery was 67JJc.
The most alarming feature in the situation to
outside holders Is the changed position toward
the deal of the local clique, which has con-

tributed so powerfully to tho presont Inflation.
JSradsirecl reports corn lnci eased 209,000 bush-
els.

Oats attracted a fair amount of attention,
prlres following those of corn. May started at
65car;dsoIdto55c. Before the close May
w as off to 5ic

A host of brokers were hard at work In the
provision pit at the openinsr. They were doing
their utmost to put the price a high as possible
and buy as little as possible. Bv the time that
outsiders and shorts bad bought all that
seemed disposed to buy prices were turning
weak again. May pork started at $12 40, sold
to $12 80. and broke to $11 95, and closed at
$10 20. All of the other pruducts went the same
road.

The leading futures rangea as follows, as cor-
rected by John M. Oakley A Co., 45 Sixth street.

f members of Chicago Board of Trade:
I Open- - High- - Low-- Clos- -

Akticles. ' lng. ejt. est. ing.

Wheat, o.z
March IC (I KH $101 SI 01

lay 114 1040 1 C3 1 03
Julv 1 Oi 1 CIJ4 101 1 015,

Coitx, No. s
.starch 67 68U CiH C&li
May isn is; 07 67?,
July 67 65 t5,'i t5ij

oats. No. 3
Mav S.V4 toi 53S 5
June SVi SSi 5.1 3S
July t. S21i Ja 51 M.S

ilESS Potts.
.March 112 55 fit M $11 SO 1195
May II 40 I2H) II 35 li 10
July 12 70 13 a 12 35 12 K)i

La.RU.
March 6 67 6 70 6 45 6 62- -

May 7 05 7 10 6 60 C Oil

July 6 8.lt: 0 85 6 55 6 65
SltOKT KIBS.

March 5 85 S S7'i 5 f0 5 67's
May 0 00 6iri,'4 5 75 5 82b
July. 6 S3 tti 6 02!j 6 15

Cash quotations were as follows:
Flour was unchanged. No. 2 spring wheat.

$1 01: No. 3 spring wheat. 9J35c;
No. 2 red, $1 02KQ1 03: No. 2 corn. Ufac:
No. 2 oars. 53c: No. 2ryp, 85c: No. 2 barley
nominal; No. 1 flaxseed. $1 0; prime timothv
seed, $1 2631 27. Mess pork, por bbl. $11 9043
1200. Lard.nerl001bs.$0 45S6 5O. Short rib sides
(loose). 65 655 75: dry salted snoulders (boxed),
$4 6304 70; short clear sides (boxed), $6 00ffi6 10.
Sugars Cutloif, 7S7-- ; granulated, 3fc;
standard A, Gr. No. 2 whito oats. 5ie;
No. 3 white oats, 49S3.33e: No. 3 barley, f. o. b.,
K772c: No. 4, f. o. l., 676Sc On the Produce
Exchange y the butter mirkct was steady.
Eggs lower; Iresh, 1920c

NEW YOHK Flour less active and closing
easv; low extra, S3 604 15; winter wheat low
grades, $3 6001 15; fair to fancy, (4 1535 75:
patents, $4 655 50: Minnesota clear, $4 25
5 00; straights. $4 605 35: do patents, $5 10
6 00; rye mixtures, $4 355 00. Cornmeal dull.
Wheat Spot market dull and easier;-No- . 2
red. $1 15Jil 15, elevator; $1 17 afloat;
$1 161 18 f. o. 1..; No. 3 red, $1 09;

red, $1 021 1SK: No. 1 Northern,
$1 22; No. 1 hard, $1 25 Options advanced
9c on stronger cables and foreign buy.

ing, Bradttreefs report of a decrease
in supply had influence. Thereafter
there was a decline of llilc.on the weak rabies, which induced sell-
ing out by foreigners and realizing by longs.
The close was steady at Jg?!15 under.ycster-dav- :

No. 2 red, March, closing $1 15; Mav,
$1 11Q1 1213-1- closing; $1 11: June. $1 10

I 11. closing $1 Wy Julr, $1 07XS1 0 clos-
ing $1 07; August, fl 031 Ui'i. closing
$1 03J4: September. $1 0241 03, closing
$1 02: December. $1 04i 05 closing
$1 01. Rye Steady and quiet, Barley-Fi- rm

and quiet. Corn Spot market quiet at
C2Kc lower; steady: No. 2, 780790 in ele-

vator: 79SCc afloat: ungraded mixed. 78Slc:
steamer mixed 7SS79Kc: options advanced c
on continued bullish sentiment, broke
with provisions l2c. closing easy and les
active: March. 78Kc: April. 76Jc: May, 73MS1
75c, closing at 74c; June, 72c; July, 'W($
0! closing at 71c. Oats Spot market
weaker and moderately active: options active
anil lower; March. 59Jc; April, 59?fe: May, !S

00c, closing at 59)c; June, oOSoOWe. closing
at 59'" July. 585944c, closing at obj; Au-
gust, 47Jc; spot. No. 2 white, Ul61Wc: mixed
Western, 53g62c; white do. M65c; No 2 Chi-
cago, 62c Hay firm and in good demaDd,
Hops steady and quiet; Statccommon to choice,
2130c; Paclde coast, 2230c Tallow firm.
Eggs quiet and lower; Western, . Hides
steady and quiet. Pork quiet and firm; old
inc-s- . $11 2512 00; new mess. $13 25014 00;
extra prime. $11 00S11 50. Cutmeats. active
and firm; pickled bellies, 6c; middles firm
and quiet. Lard loner, fairly active: AVesteru
steam. $6 00: April. $6 77; May, $6 80,
closing at $0 83: July, $7 004730, closing at
$7 OS: Augnst, $7 167 44. closing at $7 21; Sep-
tember. $7 33. Butter Fairly active and firm;
Western dairy, 1342bc: do creamery, 21g32c;
Elgin, 3233c. Cheese strong and good de-

mand; skims, 610c: Ohio flats, 8811c
ST. LOUIS Flour dull and easier, but un-

changed. Wheat, first sales were made at ad-
vances of iiSSJjC over yesterdaj's closing fig-
ures, with lairly active trading and a nervous
but strong market; a further advance of ;
was established, but the market weakened soon
afterward and prices broke sbarply.and the ten-
dency was to lower figures to the close, which
was ledown from yesterday's latest quotations;
No. 2 red. cash, $1 031 03; Mav. SI 03
1 05, closing at $1 03 bid: July, 96J97c
August, 9495c, closing at 94c Corn opened
strong and u up lrom yesterday's closing
prices. The market ruled irregular but firm,
for a while, settling back to first figures, but re-
covered. Later, the market became demoral-
ized, ana amid greatexcitement declined to
2c, but some of the loss was regained, the
closing Uc below that of jesterday: No.2 cash,
6lS63i-- : May, 6365c, rinsing at 65c: Ju-
ly, 63ci?65Jc, closing at 63Ke nominal. Oats
quiet and lower; No. 2 cash, 5353Kc: Mav.
54c closing at 54)c nominal. Rye No. 2,
nominal at 90c Birleydull but firm; Minne
sota, 7Jc: Iowa, iOc Provisions Irregular,
lower and nervous. Trading light, pork,
standard mess, $12 0012 25. Lard, prime
steam, (C25.

PHILADELPHIA Flour was easier. Wheat
opened Kc higher, though dull, with lower
cables and free speculative selling in other do-

mestic grain centers; the improvement was
subsequently lost; ungraded, in grain depot,
$1 10X481 11; No. 2 red, March, $1 081 WH
April, $1 08Jal 09: May and June. $1 10421 li.
Corn Optious opened firm and higher, but
subsequently reacted, closing weak aud un-
settled: carlots quiet: No. 3 mixed, in grain
depot, 75c; steamer No. 2 mixed, in elevator,
78c; No. 2 yellow, on track, TOKHSOc: No. 2
mixed. March and April, 7G2""c; May and
June, 7475c Oats Market opened firm, but
aiterw&rd reacted and declined lc on
futures and K on carlots; dcmandligbt: choice
No. 2 white. U2c: regular do at 61c: No. 2 white,
March". 6U61u; April and May, 5960c; June,
OOgeojc. Provisions in fair demand and mar-
ket firm. Eggs unsettled and lower; Pennsyl-
vania firsts. 1810c.

BALTIMORE Wheat Western easy; No. 2
winter red. spot and Ma rch. $1 0S41 l't; May.
$r (J9l 09; July, $1 04 bid: August," 11 Oi
Com Western weak; mixed spot, March.
April and May, 73s asked; July, 72&c asked;
steamer, 72c asked. Oats fairly active anil
scarce; Western white, 62c; do do mixed, 60

61c; graded No. 2 white, 62b3e; do do
mixed, 6I02Kc Provisions-strun- and active;
mess pork, old, $12 50; new $11 00. Bulk meats,
looseshouluer-.iJi'fiSK- longclear and clear
ribs sides, GVc; sugar pickled 'shoulders. 6c;
sugar cured smoked shoulders, 9ie: hams,
small. l(ie; large. 1.0KC. Lard, refined, 7c;
crude, 6c Kgcs weaker at 17.

MINNEAPOLIS The demand for good wheat
was active aud No. 1 Northern sold up
to tho May price, with a few cars of very fancy
JJc above. Poor wheat was dragging badly.
No. 1 Northern sold mostly at $1 01. delivered;
some early sales wero made at $1 00. No. 2
Northern sold at 99c. There was a fair outsidn
demand. Closing quotations: No. 1 hard,
Marclv $1 02; on track, $1 02; No.1 North-
ern. March and April, 99.'; May, $1 00J; on
track, 9e$I 00: No. 2 Northern, March, 97c;
on track, 974i9Sc: July, $1 02.

CINCINNATI Flour steadv. Wheat scarce
and nominal; No. 2 red. SI 05. Corn weaker;
No. 2 mixed, 70c Oats firm: No. 2 mixed, 57c
Rye dulIandlonertosell;No.2,95c Pork dull
and drooping at $11 75. Lard in light demand
at $6 25. Bulkmeats lower: short ribs, $5 70.
Bacon low; short clear, $9 75. Butter steady.

Esrs dull and lower at 16317c Cheese scarce KZ 9
and firm. 4&m S - I L 9

MILWAUKEE Flour unchanged. Wheat
qnict: No. 2 spring, on track, cash, 97c: Mav.
98Kc; No. 1 Northern, tl 04. Corn steady:No. 3,
on track. 6970c Oats quiet; No. 2 white, on
track. OjJc Barley flrin: No. 2, in store,
70c. Rye qttiot; No. L m store, 88c Provisions
quiet. Pork May, 11205. Lard May, $0 67K- -

PAIHEE'3 ELECTION EAT1TIED.

Democrats Trying to Secure His Aid In Be-lia- ir

of Mayer Cregler.
KPBI2TGFIELD, III., March 25. The Demo-

crats of Illinois y ratified the election of
General Palmer to the United States Senate.
The Cook County Democracy arrived, GOO

strong, on a special train early this morning,
and attended the Palmer reception.

The hall or the Uonse of Representatives was
throw n open to the public this afternoon, and
speeches were delivered by General Black,
Congressman Mansnr, Editor C. H. Jones,
General Palmer and others. The Chicago
Democrats are making a strong effort to per-
suade General Palmer to assist Cregler as
against HarrisonJn the Chicago campaign, and
all are signing petitions requesting htm to do
so. Trio Democratic State Central Committee
this afternoon also adopted resolutions Inviting
the Senator-elec- t to assist Cregier.

8ECBETAEY F0STEE A PLAIHniT.

He Sues the Management of a Railroad of
Which He la a Stockholder.

Toledo, March 25. Secretary of the Treas-
ury Foster y filed In the United States
Circuit Court a petition to remove Watson H
Brown, receiver of the Cincinnati, Jackson and
Mackinaw Railroad, in the case of the Central
Trust Company, of New York, against It in this
court for the foreclosure or a large mortgage.

Ex- - Governor Foster is a stockholder in the
road to the amount of $99,000, and for himself
and those like situated asks the protection of
the court from the conspiracy, as be alleges, of
the Board of Directors of the comninv who. he
alleges, are in with Wall street
speculators to wreck the road aud buy it in far
below its real value.

To-Da- y' Trial Lists.
Common Pleas No. I Duuston vs Sible;

Autreitb vs SeipntSprague etal vs Burke. Jr.;
Spencer et al vs Stevenson: Porte vs Hamil
ton, Jr.t King vs Harklns & Co.; Ricbie vs
Huckestein; Allen vs John-on- ; Howell vs
Rankin; Laird vs Brent; McGrath vs Moore-bea- d

et ai.
Common Pleas No. 2 Creese vs Heber: Price

vs Wilbert; Borough of Wilkinsburg vs Ham- -
mett; Oil Well Supply Company vs "Wilkins.
burg Gas Company, Ltd.

AIOKG THE EIVJ5B FBOBT.

Tne M. Fallen will leave y at noon for
Wheeling.

The Hudson left at 4 p. at. yesterday for
Cincinnati.

The H. K. Bedford left at noon yesterday for
Farkersburg.

The rivers are gradually receding. The last
report shows 3 feet 4 inches.

The Cruiser is gettinz a tow ready and will
leave some time this morning.

Trips Undertaken for Health's Sake
Will be rendered raoro beneficial, and the
fatigues of travel counteracted, if the voyager
will take along with him Hostetter's Stomach
Bitters, and nse that protective and enabling
tonic, nerve invigorant and appetizer regu-
larly. Impurities in air and water ar neutral-
ized by it, and it is a matchless tranquilizer
and regulator of the stomach, liver and bowels.
It counteracts malaria, rheumatism, and a
tendency to kidney and bladder ailments.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS BANK, LEU.

401 Smlthflcld Street, Cor. Fourth Avenue.
Capital, 5100.000. Surplus, JG9.000.
Deposits of $1 and upward received and

interest allowed at 4 per cent, ' tts
Seven Dollars Bays One.

Special for "We offer 1,000 men's
fine cassimere sack and cutaway suits at $7
each.
P. C. C. C, Pittsburg Combination

Clothing Company, eorner Grant aud
Diamond streets.

Wall Paper.
Lincrusta Walton, pressed goods, hand-

made goods, also cheap and medium grades,
with ceilings, friezes and borders to match,
and a full line of wood moldings at Weltv'i,
120 Federal street, G5, 67, 69 aud 71 Park
way. its

SI OO-T- Jntil May 1 S3 00.

12 cabinet photos, or one life-si- crayon
forf3 00 at Au.recht's Elite Gallery, 516
Market street, Pittsburg. Use elevator.

MThsa

Silver Easter Eggs
At 1 each; cau be used for pepper or salt.
Hundreds of Easter gilts at 25c to ?5 at E.
P. Koberts & Sous, Fifth aveuue and Mar-
ket street.

Try D. Lutz & Son's genuine prime la-- er

beer. On tap everywhere next Saturday.

Mrs. Winslow'3 Soothing Syrup for chil-
dren teething relieves the child from pain.

"What is 094?

filCh. IltAUACUt Carter's Little Liver rillj.
SICK HKAUACnE. Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK HEADACHE -- Carter's Little Liver Pills.

SICK 1IEAOACHE. Little Liver Pills.

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
myl

phupi U'B SAVINGS HANK.
rliUrliCi S a FouRrii avenue,

Capital. $300,000. Surplus, J5L670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD 15. DUFF.

4 President, Asst. Sec. Treai
percent interest allowed on time deposits.

OClS-i0--

JOHN M. OAKLEY & CO.,

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Stocks. Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wiro to New York and Chicago.

41 SIXTH ST Pittsburg.

oc22 53

Population,
1ES0. tf.non.

Woo. 1 . i n iiA Nota"hnom tnum "
but nnf th.it la;s lnrf mnldlv h. Mn.

Of its unsurnAssArf hi.Df.
5 ness advantages. Thogy second city In size In Ar--

&uuui9, u cutis or great anaundeveloped resources. No
--own of over 300 population forAr .i.iv-- j m uv uirecnon. anaeo large city within 350 miles of Fort0 m.". a larroscopo or fertile coun-try tributary. Tbo ivnt.. r.r i.

coal Held, tte finest wett
of Pennsvlranli;- - An nh,..M .. ......

Iron, shales and antimony close at hand!
c?,?Ji!rm. "rthwestero cotton market.border of and the chief dis.tributes point for Western Arkansas and the
lS?J?i?$j0Jfr- - Two navlfable rivers, and

Seventeen churches anda 81,a public school fund. Gas, electric light;street railway and water works systems. Invltlnethe closest Investigations of capital, which can boInvested In manufacturing, banking, bulldlnir.general business and real estate, with absolutetafety and cood returns. Study the map with ref-erence to Fort Smith's WntinT, nt., -
UErtfier Information the '

en a in urn op CQjDlErck.
u

ITCHING PILES

SWAYNE'S

ABSOI.UTEI.T CURES. U I IB I m 6W I
BYilKTOMS-MoI.tn- rel Interne Itehlns and
tinclns; mwt at nl b t; worse by crate lilnjf. Ifallowed to continue tumor form and protrude,

which often bleed and ulcerate, becoming rery
sore. SWATAE'S OITMK.T stop the Itching
find bleeding, heal ulceration and In most case
remorcM the turners Ask jeor JJrocgUt for it.

no

VtJDPBriE

Both the method and results when
Sjrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acta
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs 13 the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known. "

Syrup of Figs is for sale in '50a
and 1 bottles by all leading drug- -,

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand .will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO,
SAN FRANCISCO, CAU

L0UISV1US, KY. NEW IORK, H.T- -

'
Q1 YRUP OK FIGS.

SOLD BY
JOS. FLEMING A SON,

412 Market street.
mhl9-82-TT- 8 Plttsburrr.

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHJTTJER

S14 PENN AVENUE, PrTTSBUlIG. PA.
As old residents know and back flies of Pitts,

burg papers prove, is the oldest established
and most prominent physician iu the city, de-
voting special attention to all cbronio diseases.

SrSrKSNOFEEUNTILCURED
M C D fl 1 1 Q and mental diseases, physicalliCl) V UUOdecay.nervuusdenility.lackof
energy, ambition and hope impaired memory,
disordered sight, self distrust, bashfuluess,
dizziness, sleeplessness, pimples, eruptions, im-
poverished blood, failinz powers, organic weak,
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consnmution. un-
fitting the person for business, society and mar-
riage, permanently, and cured.
BLOOD AND SKINfeMS
blotches, falling hair, bones, pains, glandular,
swellings, ulcerations ot tongue, mouth, throat,
ulcers, old sores, are cared for life, and blood
poisons thoroughly eradicated from the system.
1 1 D I M A R V kidney and bladder derange-- U

Mil 4 An I j ments, weak back, gravel, ca-
tarrhal discharges, inflammation and other
painful symntoms receive searching treatment;
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whittler's life-lon- extensive experience
insures scientific and reliable treatment on
common-sens- e principles. Consultation free.
Patients ata distance as carefully treated as IC

here. Office hoars, 9 A. M. to 8 r. K. Sunday.
10 A. M. to 1 P. M. only. DR. WHITTIER. 811
Penn avenue. Pittsburg; Pa.

DOCTORS LAKE
Ursa 9 SPECIALISTS mall cases ro.

quiring scientific aud confiden-
tial'$mf t.o.hnse lie S3 If. f4.kO.

R. c"P. H is the oldest and
N4Hb-Jfl- a most expenenceu specialist m

the city. Consultation free anJ
strictly confidential. OtSo9

bours -- a nd7tn8 p. m Sundays. 2to4P
V. Consult them personally, or write. DoctobJ
LAKE, cor. Penn ave. and 4th St. Pittsburg, Pa.

NERVEAND BRAIN TREATMENT)'

Specific for HTster!a,DLzzlnes,Fitg.KenralgrIa,'WaLe-Xolnoss- ,
Mental lpre3sion.Softeninrfof the Unun.re-- 1

snltin? ia insanUyand leading to misery deca and
death. Premature Old Ago, Barrenness Loss or rower
In either sex, InToIontary Losn, and Spermatorrhoea
caused by n of the brain, or

Each box contains one month's treat
merit. Jlabor. or six for $5, ent by mail prepaid.!
With eachs order for six box?. Trill tend purchaser'
(niamritro to refnnd nonT if tho treatment falls to

EM1LG.STUCKY. Druggist,
1701 and 2101 Penn ave., and Comer Wylie atU

Fulton st, PITTSBURG. PA.
myl551-TTS3- n

MANHOOD RESTORED.
"SANATrVQ," the
Wonderful Spaniso.
Itemedy. Is sold wlta a

if RaW to
IVrlttenGuarantee

cure all Nervous Dis-
eases, such as Weak
Memory, Loss or Brain&Wr easM Power. Headache.
Wakefulness. Lost Hart-hoo-tK Nervousness,

all drains nd
Before & After Use. loss of power of .tho

Photographed from life. uenerauTC ia
either sex. caused by

yoathfnl Indescretlons. or the excessive
use of tobacco, opium, or stimulants, which ultimately
lead to Infirmity. Consumption and Insanity. Put up
In convenient form to carry in the vest pocket. Price .

a package, or C for 13. With every 3 order we give

a written guarantee to cure or refand the
money. Sent by mall to any address. Circular free.
Mention this paper. Address.

MADRID CHEMICAL CO., BrachOace for U.S. A.
417 Str-t- . CHICAGO. ILL.

FOn SALE IN PnTSBUEGH, PA, BY
os. Fleming & Son. 410 Market St.

Duquesne Pharmicy, 518 Smithfleld St.
A. J. Kaercher, 59 Federal St, Allegheny City,

h

ELECTRIC BELT
WEAMEl
lu'IKNdebtlltate-- l
tliroueh disease or
otherwise. WB

BDAIt,VNTB-p.- f rm.'Eby this --New 1J1I ituvtw
ItLKOTItlC KKI.T or KlClrO MONEY. Made

lor this specific purpose; Cure o. Physical Has- -
zlyinr Kreelv. SUld, Sootninjr. uduoivhi

Current of it cltylhroiuh all 'j,R'ireitortnir the In llfeALTH and
bTKENUrn. Heetrle current lelt instantly, or
we torleltSiOCO In cash. UELTCoinpIeteSiaud
up. Worst cases Permanently Cured fn three
months, bcaierf pamphlets free. Call onorad-dre- ss

SANOE.N ELLCT1UO CU.-81- 9 Broadway,
Hew ICorK. mySMJ-Tiss- ti

hbUOKrcRTnt: MILLION FREE

ffJLWE TREATMENT
WITH MEDICAL ELECTRICnT"

0$t3&i,Tor all C3R0rHC, OBOAH10 tag
KEB.V0TJS DISEASES in both sens.
Bar so Btlt till ron read tbl boek.addrt

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO., HIIWAUUE.WIS
TTSSTJ

Suffering froa
the effects ol
youthful errors

early decay, wastlnrj weakness, lost manhood, etc
I will send a valuable treatise (sealed) containing
full particulars for home cure, FREE ot. charge.
A splendid medical work : should be read by every
man who lc nervous and debilitated. Address,
Pro, F. . FOWIEK, aXoodna, Cons

iflftrvrrES'ES e E to ajl.i
TirKr MENIMSN.nr: bealcii Treatise, explalnins abso

lute and perfect CLRK withoutSnSN6 plomarh druzelnz, for Lost Jlan-hoo- d.

Nervous Debllitr. Lack of
Vizor and IeTeIopment. Premature Decline. Func-
tional Dinrtr. Kidney and Bladder s, eta.

UJrus m K1RSTC5 CO., 1) Park Place, fo? York, 1 T.

OCllTTSWlE

HOME CUREOR MEN. fl
lacking in a vigor jj

SWAYNE'S OINTMENT-PILE- S. at once for sealed information. FHEE, ot tho r ' M
Common Sense Home Cure. No electria . 59

80LDBT nonsense. No stomach drugging.' Certalrx, JnB
JOS. FLEMING fc SON, cure for Weaknesses of men. Address ' m

412 Market street, Albion Pharmacy Co., Albion Mlok. M
mal9-S2-TT- Pittsburg. j.i3M2-TT- v- -
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